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BALAAM'S PLACE IN
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS
MARY DOUGLAS

London

abouthow thestoryofBalaamfitsintotheBook ofNumbers.
Therehavebeenmanysuggestions
device thatgivesa
They rangefroma simplemorallessonforthe enemiesof Israel,to a literary
mirrorimageofAbrahamand thebindingof Isaac,to doubtoverwhetherit belongsin theBook
centuryBCE
of Numbersat all. None seeksto relatethestoryto thepoliticalcontextof thefifth
when the editingof the Pentateuchwas completed.
one whichalwaysexpects
offered
herefollowstwoanthropological
traditions,
The interpretation
a textto be placed in itshistoricalsetting,the otherwhich requiresthatthe conventionsof the
styleoftheBalaam
be examined.On thisapproach,theliterary
literary
formin whichitispresented
storyshowsitto be a talewithina tale,and as is usualin suchcases,itcarriesa metonymicsummary
of themessageof thelargerstoryin whichit is found.When thehistoryof thepost-exilicperiod
is takenintoaccount,Balaam appearsas a lampoonof thegovemorofJudah,who is ridiculedfor
to be able to bestowGod's blessingsand curses.
pretending

SomeproblemsaboutBalaam's story

The storyofBalaam has excitedmuch commentthroughthe ages. Here we are
in the questionof whatit is doing in the Book of Numparticularly
interested
bers.1A strictlyanthropological interpretationwould depend heavily on
alwaysneeds to
knowledgeof local historicalconditions.The anthropologist
know as much as possibleabout the situationin whicha storywas issued,who
producedthe text,and about the intendedreceiver.As faras I know, thisconstraint on free interpretation has never been accepted by the many
who have publishedcommentaries
on the Bible, and forgood
anthropologists
reason,sinceBible scholarsarenotat all agreedon thedatingofthevarioustexts.
which followsthe genWhat is attemptedbelow is a speculativeinterpretation
erallyagreeddatingofthefinalediting.Numberswas editedin theperiodduring
and sixthcenturiesBCE.
and soon aftertheexile in Babylon;thatis, in thefifth
usuallyassumesthattherewere no opposed
Interpretation
of the Pen-tateuch
and thatthepriestly
editorswere not involvedin the
factionsamongthepriests,
majorpoliticaland socialproblemsof theirday. Under thisassumptionthereis
readingof Numbers,and it mustbe admitted
no scope foran anthropologist's
fromthe outsetthatthisarticledefiessuch a professionally
unacceptableconstraint.If the editorswere livingin the second templecommunitydescribed
*Huxley MemorialLecture1992

Man (N.S.) 28, 411-430
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in Ezra and Nehemiah,well-knownsocial and politicalproblemsbeset that
point of view to
communityand it is not too bold froman anthropological
to the majorissues
considerwhattracesthetextshowsof an editorialsensitivity
of theirtimes.
The storyis aboutBalaam'sencounterwiththe God of Israel,when theKing
ofMoab triedto hireBalaamto cursethepeople of Israel.The factthata foreign
prophetrecognizesthe same God and speakswithhim,is commandedby him,
elementsin thestory.
and is even made hismouthpiece,is one of thefascinating
It is the onlyplace in theBible wherea foreignseer,diviner,magician,call him
whatyou will, is the source of trueprophecyand blessing.It has some of the
mostexquisitepoetryin the Pentateuch.It is also the onlyplace in the whole
Bible wherean animalreceivesthegiftofspeech.(The serpentwho spoketo Eve
in theGardenofEden was Satanin disguise).
In manyof therabbinicalcommentaries
bad
Balaam is treatedas a thoroughly
theenemyofIsrael,thepersonification
ofevil.But thestoryitselfdoes
character,
not lead to such a conclusion.The role could be playedby a foolishcharacter
who getseverything
wrongand is made to look ridiculous,butthereseemsto be
no clue in thestoryitselfthathe is goingto turnout to be a villain.Only after
thestoryofBalaamis endeddo we learnthathe taughtthewomen ofMoab how
to seduce the men of Israelaway fromtheirreligion(Num. 31:8, 16) and was
So his evil reputationcomes from
punishedforthisby deathon the battlefield.
thingshe did whichare notpartof thestoryas toldin chapters22-24.
The traditional
reasonforhis storybeingin theBook of Numbersis because
of theblessingson Israelthatpouredout of Balaam's mouth(Noth 1968): The
of Israel'senemies(Budd 1984: 271). But the
storycelebratesthepowerlessness
mustbe to know who or
storyis clearlya satire,and partof the interpretation
what is being satirized.In mosttheologicalworkscontemporary
politicalconIf thereis satirein the story,who is Balaam
cernstend to figureprominently.
And who is theKing ofMoab? And who is theass?
parodying?
sources.It is thoughtto be a very
The book is based on a varietyof different
or
rather
old
stories.
old story,
severalvery
Accordingto some, therewere
in
in
which
Balaam
would have been a powerful,
traditions Canaan
pre-Israelite
the
of Israelhe came to be
and
honourable
for
though
people
good
person,
In
another
as
an
Vaulx
1972:
257).
argumentbased on
portrayed
enemy (de
linguisticevidencethestoryof his ass'svisionof God would be a late interpolasourcescan be
tion(Budd 1984: 263-4).2But it is doubtfulwhetherthedifferent
to
useful
interpretive
purpose(Budd 1984: 271).
systematically
disentangled any
a
tradition
the
is
not
priestly
(Budd 1984: 271), and this
However, story evidently
to
been
the
for
not
looking priestlyconcernsforinterperhapshas
justification
I
an
bias thatthe
professional
pretingit. will stoutlymaintain anthropologist's
if
in
did
not serve
have
it
the
final
redaction
it
kept
priestlyeditorswould not
theirpurposes,some ofwhichwill havebeen political.The satirewill havebeen
aimedat opponentsofa programme
favouredby thepriests.
Balaam'sstory
ofBalaam'sstoryis
As theBook ofNumbersis notverywell known,a summary
in order.At the pointat which he enters,the Book of Numbershas givenan
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accountof thevictoriouscampaignof thepeople of Israelagainstthe Canaanites
(21: 3). The people of Israelhave travelledbeyondthepointat whichtheypose
a threatto Moab, and thestoryofBalaamfindsthemcampedon Moab's border
have made Balak, kingof Moab,
triumphs
(de Vaulx 1972: 254). Theirmilitary
afraid(21: 35). He summonsa foreignmagician,Balaam,to uttera curseagainst
thearmiesof Israel.
arrivein Balaam'shome; thegeographyis confusing,
King Balak'smessengers
Carrying
to workout wherehis home is, but he is a foreigner.
and it is difficult
hisfee,theydeliverthemessage.The sage consultsthe Lord. On beingtold not
who returnand
to go withthemessengers
to cursethepeople ofIsrael,he refuses
wealthand honours.Balaam
report.King Balak sendsagainto Balaam,offering
refuses
again:
If Balak would give me his house fullof silverand gold,
I cannotgo beyondthe word of the Lord, to do less or more (21: 18).

However, he invitesthe messengersto stay overnight,so that he can again
consultthe Lord. This timethe Lord's answeris enigmatic:ifthe men ask him
again,he is to go withthem,buthe will utteronlythewordsthattheLord puts
intohismouth.Evidentlytheydo askhima thirdtime,fornextmorningBalaam
saddleshisass and goes withtheprincesofMoab. God is angrywithBalaam for
going,and theangelof theLord barshispathwitha drawnsword.No one sees
theangelexcepttheass,who triesto turnaside.Balaambeatsher,but the angel
of the Lord stillbarsthe way which is now a narrowpath betweentwo walls;
tryingto avoid theangeltheasscrushesherrider'sfootagainsta wall,forwhich
Balaambeatsheragain.The thirdtimetheangelleavesno roomforevasion,and
theass does whatherkindalwaysdoes when frustrated,
she lies down underher
rider.And he beats her again. Then the Lord opens the ass's mouth and she
servantmightreproachan unreasonablemaster:
speaksto Balaam as a faithful
what have I done to deservethesethreebeatings?Balaam is furious,saysshe is
makinga foolof him,and wisheshe had a swordforthenhe would killher.An
odd thingto say,forno one evertook a swordagainstan ass,and stilllessagainst
the ass he is sittingon. The patientbeastof burdendoes make Balaam into a
figureof fun.To be sittingon an animalwhich lies down is bad enough,but
when the animalturnsroundand rebukesher master,thatbeginsto be absurd,
and when the masterentersinto angrydialoguewith his mount,thatis sheer
farce.
All thistimeBalaamhasnotseen theangelof theLord,who now appearsand
rebukesBalaamforbeatingtheass threetimes;she has recognizedtheangeland
turnedout of thepaththreetimes,and ifshe had not done so, theangelwould
have killed Balaam and saved the ass (22: 31-33). Saved by an ass! What a
humiliating
rescueforthegreatforeignsage.At thisBalaamabjectlybegsforgiveness,sayingthathe did not know thattheangelof the Lord was standingin his
home. The angelnow
way;he proposesto turnroundobedientlyand go straight
him to pursuehisjourney,but only to speak the words thathe, the
instructs
angelof theLord,giveshimto speak.
AfterthisBalaammeetsKingBalak,and warnshimthathe can onlyspeakthe
words thatthe Lord will put in his mouth. Three timesKing Balak triesto
persuadehimto curseIsrael,threetimeswhenBalaam openshismouthglorious
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praisesand blessingson Israelpour out. The lasttimeBalaam repeatsthewords
ofhisgreeting,
thathe would not,foranyamountofgold or silver,be able to go
beyond the word of the Lord. King Balak then dismisseshim in disgust(24:
10-11). Beforegoinghome Balaam givesthreemoreoracles,praisingand blessthe downfallof Moab (21: 15-24). The storyis over,
ing Israeland foretelling
King Balak goes to hisplace and Balaam goes to his.
Only later(31: 8, 16) do we learnthe sequel. Balaam taughtthe women of
Moab to deceivethemen of Israeland lead themintoapostasy.For thatsinwas
he killed.There have been no signsso farthatBalaam was not a god-fearing,
honestman. We can see no reasonto doubt the sincerityof his protestsand
apologies.Foolish,yes,but not sinister:
true,he failedto see the angel,but then
the angel did not reveal himselfto him, so thatwas not reallyhis fault.He
said thathe would utteronlywhatthe Lord tellshim,and thathe
punctiliously
could not cursea people who have been blessed;was thatnot praiseworthy?
He
repentedwhen the angel told him he was wrong. In spite of all thiscorrect
behaviour,theJewishtraditionis thatBalaam was greedyforthe wealththat
KingBalakpromisedhim(de Vaulx 1972: 263). Since he could notearnthegold
and silverby cursingMoab's enemy,he used his magician'sart to teach the
women ofMoab to seducethemen of Israel.On Moses' word,no less,we learn
in chapter31 thatthe idolatrydescribedin chapter25 was the outcome of
Balaam'swiles. Is theresomethingthatwe have missedin the storythatwould
forwickedness?
justifythisreputation

Variousinterpretations

Balaam goes down in historyas a treacherous,
corruptmagician.3Though he
actuallyblessedIsrael,he getsno creditforthat.The onlygood word forhimis
fromMicah (6: 3-5). He is otherwiserememberedas the prophetwho would
him.Deuteronhavesold Israelto theKingofMoab had God notcircumvented
omy impliesthathe did uttersome curseagainstIsrael,to which God in his
mercyrefusedto listen(Deut. 23: 4-5). Joshuarepeatsthis Josh.24: 9-10). But
as faras we are told in the story,Balaam never pronouncedany curse. The
is just as hardon him. Petercountedhim among false
Christianinterpretation
him forhis love of gain (2 Peter2: 14-15). Judeput Baprophets,castigating
laam'steachingin thesamebracketas 'theway ofCain' Jude11). In Revelation
Balaam dwellsnearSatan'sthrone(Rev. 2: 14).
When did he do thesebad things?When did he meet the Moabite women?
We arenottold.We are toldthatwhenhe setout on hisassGod was angrywith
him and barredhis way. But why was God angry?We are not told. The story
in his
temptsus to concludethatGod has not been completelystraightforward
to Balaam.Was God actingcapriciously?
The Westernreadermight
instructions
well feelsorryfora good name slandered,and ask why,ifit is calumny,is it so
bitter?How are we to accountforthisslightly
ridiculousanti-herobecominga
monsterof evil in earlybiblicalinterpretation?
Let us assumethatthequestionis worthasking.IftheBook of Numbersis as
as some commentators
have supposed
confused,incoherentand inconsequential
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see Wenham 1981),4 thereis no
(Eissfeldt
1965; Noth 1968; and fora summary,
pointin interrogating
itformeaning.However,ifsomeprincipleofselectionwas
used by thepriestly
editors,the questionstands:Why was thisstoryselectedfor
inclusion?Why thesatire?Who is beingsatirized?
hereis thatit is not
First,is his storythereas a moralallegory?The difficulty
'Saint or sinner?'is
clearthatBalaam deservesthe harshjudgementof posterity.
in
on
the titleofJacobMilgrom'sessayon Balaam his magisterial
commentary
of the Bible is a
Numbers(Milgrom1990: 469-71). Allegoricalinterpretation
in the
tradition(Pepin 1976), and moralallegorystillflourished
long established
nineteenth-century
comment(Cox 1884; Chandler 1891) as well as now in
clearthat
folklore.However,I will arguethatfromthestoryitselfit is perfectly
the characterof Balaam is unequivocallybad. His moralsare not at issue.Interpretationdoes not have to worryon thatscore.He could well be thereto teach
a moral.
Then considerthe historicalapproach.AssumingBalaam was a realprophet,
havefoundinteresting
inscriptions
livingwherehe was saidto live,archaeologists
with the name of 'Balaam the magician'.A plastertextfoundat Deir 'Alla in
(Hackett 1984).
1967 has been subjectedto scrupulousanalysisof fragments
ofBalaamis a questionthathardlyhelpswithinterpreHowever,thehistoricity
skills,we can supposetheywere
tingthe story.If the editorshad any literary
capable of archaizingtheirstyle,or at leastwe can suppose thattheyselected
or legendfortheirown theologicalpurposes.The question
archaicbitsofhistory
folktalefromearlyIsraelor pre-Isremains:whyshouldtheywantthisparticular
raelin theirtreatise?
To know whereor when the bitsof it were garnereddoes
notanswerthat.Not everything
thatreallyhappenedon themarchofthepeople
of Israelto thepromisedland could be recordedin theBible.
Then thereis theliterary
analysiswhichlinksthestoryto therestof theBible.
The callingof Balaam by King Balak echoes othercallingsof greatprophetsby
theprophetMicaiahwho alwaysprophesied
kingsin theBible.Balaamresembles
evil to the King of Israel(1 K.22: 9). There is the close similarity
betweenthe
beginningofBalaam'sdealingswithBalak and thebeginningof Elijah's dealings
with King Ahazia, also at war withMoab (2 K.1). In both cases the bad king
sendshismessengers
to theprophet,who twicerefusesto go withthem.When,
the thirdtime,he does go, the king who soughtto employhim comes to a
end. The storyalso hasperverseechoesofElisha'sdeliveryof theKing
disastrous
of Moab into thehandsof Israel(2 K.3: 16). Can Balaam be readas a structural
oppositeofElisha?
The mostfascinating
of the literary
analysestreatsthe Balaam narrativeas a
satiricalinversionof the storyof the bindingof Isaac (Safran1988). Abraham
calledby God roseup earlyand saddledhisass,Balaam calledby King Balak rose
in the morningand saddledhis ass; both took two servants;
Abrahamwas obeforhateofIsrael.In each case the
dient,forlove ofGod, Balaamwas disobedient,
angel appearedand cancelledwhat had been taken to be God's intentionas
forAbrahamunderstoodhe had been instructed
understoodby theprotagonists,
to sacrificehis beloved son, and Balaam understoodthathe could go with the
and offeredto go back when he learntfromthe angel thathe had
messengers
done wrong.Abrahamtook up hisknifeto killhisson (Gen. 22: 6) and Balaam
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wanted to kill his ass with a sword.J.D. Safran,who developed thisparallel,
observesthatin Abraham'sstorythe ass is passiveand a minorcharacter,
while
theassin Balaam'sstoryis a majorcharacter,
possessingwill and intelligence
and
to
divine
revelation.
could
further
and
a
able discern
We
go
see parallelbetween
theload of wood forhis own sacrifice,
Isaac who is carrying
and Balaam'sbeast
of burdenwho recognisestheangelof theLord; Isaac who is savedby theangel
fromhis father'sknifeand the ass whom the angelsaved fromBalaam's sword,
and whom the angelwould have savedfromGod's angerifthe Lord had killed
Balaam.
Safranmentionsanotheranalysiswhichproposesthatthe ass'sstoryis a burlesque of Balaam, insertedto ridiculethe foreignseer who mightotherwisebe
a character(Rofe 1979). Thus we have two
thoughtto have too sympathetic
one insidethe other:the ass satirizing
levelsof reference,
Balaam, and Balaam's
disobediencepresentedas a 'reflection'or mirrorof Abraham'sobedience.The
meaningof the storywould be a self-contained
literaryconceit,an embellishmentof Abraham'sstory.However,when the normaluses of thisartformare
bornein mind,a further
levelofinterpretation
needsto be explored.It is possible
thatthestoryis a greatdeal morecentralfordevelopingthe themeof theBook
ofNumbersitself.

Therhetoric
ofthestory
within
thestory
A different
thesisis here proposed,arguingthatthe ass's storybears a strong
politicalmessage.The storyof Balaam is alreadya playwithinthe play,like the
play withinthe play in Hamlet,or like the storyin the storyin manysimilar
legends(Finnegan1992; Babcock 1977). It also hasitsown storywithinitself,
the
a highdegreeof literary
ass's story.Numbersexemplifies
So far
sophistication.
have
frombeing contradictory,
confused,incoherentas some commentators
foundit, the oppositeis nearerthe markforthe Book of Numbers.A work of
it comes up to the higheststandards
consummateartistry,
of literary
eleganceof
in an archaicliterary
the timeand region,a masterpiece
genre.Nothingis there
by accident,so a storymappedon to Isaac'sbindingis ofparamountsignificance.
The ass's storyunderlinesBalaam's story,and Balaam's storyunderlinesAbraham'sand Isaac's story:whatis all thisemphasisfor?The argumentadvanced
hereis thatall threelevelspointa politicalmoralforthe timeof the redaction.
Some partof theargumentdependson acceptingthattheBook of Numbersis a
highlycontrived,elaboratelybalanced,literarycompositionaccordingto the
ofwritingof theperiod.
higheststandards
Numbersis an exampleof the so-calledringcompositionused by Hesiod in
the Theogonies,as recentlydisplayedby RichardHamilton(1989). Theogonies
is a
workwhichhas suffered
similarto thatlevelledagainstNumbersas to
criticism
ofvariouspassages.The structure
of Homer is
itsunityand as to theauthenticity
verycomparable(Whitman1958), and some of Pindar'sodes (Greengard1980).
In thisliteraryformthe prologueannouncesthe whole theme in brief,then
followdiscretesectionsdevelopingthetheme,untila clearclimaxis reachedat a
to theprologueand repeatssome of
midwaypoint.The climaxrespondsdirectly
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the key wordsand deals with the problemsraisedthere.Afterthe climax,the
storyteller(or poet) takesthe same route back to the beginning,each new
to thesectionto whichit stands
sectionproducinga new contextforresponding
in apposition.5
The movementofreturnaftertheclimaxbringseach sectioninto
section.At theend thewhole workhasbeen
parallelwithitsoppositein thefirst
led back to itsbeginning.The compositionclosesby deliveringa responseto the
opening theme,resolvingany remainingproblemsabout what it may mean;
is morelikea musical
hencethenameof'ringcomposition',thoughthestructure
to thebeginning,thelastsectionrespondsalso
melodythana ring.In responding
reconciled.6
to theclimax,recallingthedilemmasresolvedand the conflicts
This rhetoricalformcalls for greatartisticcontrol.It is subject to formal
conceits.For the readeror lisliterary
conventionsand deploysself-referencing
contrivedlateralreadingit gives
tenerwho triesto keep trackof theingeniously
intensepleasure.Curiosityis incitedabout how the poet is going to solve the
technicalproblems.Admiration
is rousedforthe inventiveand oftenwittysolutions.The acrosticformcompelsa saluteto theskillswhichhave achievedit all
and yetcontrivedto conceal the art.The enjoymentis of the same orderas the
pleasureof a sonnetor play.
Numbersrevealsitselfto be a compositionof this kind by its scheme of
witha law section,thirteensecalternating
sections,7a storysectionalternating
tions in all, divided in the middle at the seventh section. The internal
construction
makeseach ofthestorysectionsin thesecondhalfrespondto issues
raisedin the corresponding
storysectionin the firsthalf.Even the storyof
of parallelrungs.It is opened and
Balaam is a ringwith an internalstructure
closed by the Lord's command,'You shallsay only the words I put into your
mouth',given at the beginningand duly repeatedby Balaam at the midpoint
when he firstmeetstheking,and againat the end. As to the ladderformof the
internalstructure,
to obey theangelon thepathpairwith
Balaam'sthreerefusals
the threeblessingson Israelwhichthe Lord bringsout of his mouth,and these
withthethreepropheciesagainstIsrael'senemieswithwhichhe concludes.
A storywithina storyhas certaindistinguishing
signs.First,the contextis
interrupting
themaintext,a digression,
often
completelyframed.It is a narrative
a recitalby one of the characters
or a framed-off
scene in a picture.In the Iliad
in Book 8, Achilles'sshieldmade forhim at his mother'srequestby the god,
Hephaestes,is a metonymic
imageofthiskind.Six scenesare engravedon it.The
first
presentstwo cities,one undersiegeby theother;thebesiegedwarriorshave
rashlystrayedoutsidethecitywallsand are aboutto be caughtby theirenemies,
a pictureof the plightof Troy besiegedby the Greeks;the second is of cattle
aboutto be attackedby a ferociouslion,againstwhom theherdsmenarehelpless,
an image of Achilleshimself,and so on; the last scenes are idyllicimagesof
pastorallife. In the Aeneid, the same literarydevice is presentedfor similar
self-referencing
purposes:Aeneas'sshieldmadeforhimbyVulcanat hismother's
request,in Book 8, hasengravedon ita seriesofpropheciesforthefuturehistory
of Italy.In each of thesecases the synecdochaldevice refersthe readerto the
centralthemeof theepic; it is no mereembellishment,
but a strongreminderof
themainpurportof thepoem.
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Balaam'sstoryas a storywithina storyexplainsone of thecurious
Identifying
pointsobservedby commentators,
thatit is so firmlycut offfromthe main
narrative.It is stagedin a charmedworld governedby the fairy-tale
styleof
Balaam
to
the messengers
invite
to go Moab threetimes;the
three-times-three:
herthreetimes;thekinginvitesBalaam
assturnsasidethreetimes;Balaamstrikes
to cursethreetimes(23: 1-10; 23: 13-24; 24: 2-9), and he blessesthreetimes;his
finalprophecyhas threeparts(24: 15-24 ). These trifold
repetitions
alertus to a
double insertion;firstthereis the book of Moses, theninsidethat,the storyof
Balaam,and insidethatagain,thestoryofthetalkingass,a humbleversionofthe
noble steedswho warnor admonishtheirridersin ancientepics.
The storywithinthe storycan be recognisedby being self-contained
in its
own virtualspace and time,with its own dramatis
personae.In the case of the
pictureson theheroes'shields,thereis no spatialor temporalcontinuity
at all. In
thecase ofBalaam,thetemporalsequenceofthehistoryofthepeople ofIsraelis
The space coversa long
suspendedwhilewe engagewitha new setofcharacters.
mysterious
journeyto KingBalak; further
strangespatialeffects
are created(Milgrom1990: 469) by thechangeofsceneon thejourneyand thechangesofview
forBalaamfromdifferent
thatBalak arranges
mountaintops.Commentators
who
in locathave triedto followthesegeographicindications
havebeen unsuccessful
ing theplaceson themap.
The functionof synecdocheis to containthewhole in a part.It is a distanced
ofthemaintheme.To know whatthestoryofBalaam
and condensedsummary
need to know themainthemeof
is doingin theBook ofNumbers,we therefore
the book. Or because the whole is in the part,the storyof Balaam may be
allowed to pointforus themeaningof thebook, and thebook will tellus who
thatGod
The nextstepwillbe to readverycarefully
is beingsatirized.
everything
to studythewordsthathe putsin Balaam'smouth.
says,and particularly

andblessing
Cursing
In the beginningof Numbers(chapters1-4), the Lord tellsMoses to countthe
people of Israelby tribes,but onlyto count thosetribeswhich will bear arms.
The Levitesare called to servearoundthe tabernacle,and much laterwe learn
thattheyare not heirsto theland (Num. 18: 20-21). The second censusof the
the land, and thistime again the Levitesare
tribesis expresslyforpartitioning
and thesamereasongiven,thattheywill have no inheritance
countedseparately
it is made clearthat
(26: 62). Though theprologuedoes notmentionlandrights,
of Abrahamis whatthe counting
the Lord'spromiseofland forthe descendants
the
is about.TellingMoses how theyareto standon foursidesof thetabernacle,
Lord describesa diagramthatservesas a paradigmforthewhole book. The book
is aboutthepromise.The first
partofthemessageis thatall thesonsofJacobare
the heirs,exceptthe Levites.Supportingthisis the second message,thatall the
all thepropheciesmadein hisnamehave come true.
Lord'spromisesarefulfilled,
in prophecythatBalaam as themouthIt is well in line withthebook's interest
piece of theLord repeatstheold propheciesand utterssome new ones.
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betweenthe Lord and Balaam in
Considerin thiscontextthe conversations
Balaam'shouse.They suggestan explanationforwhywe, afterreadingthestory,
readersof the samestory
while thecontemporary
giveBalaam a good character,
We also need to explainwhy God seemsto us to have
gavehima bad character.
withBalaam,tellinghim to go withthe men and thenbeing
acted capriciously
timethatBalaam consultedtheLord,he
angrythathe wentwiththem.The first
was told:
Thou shaltnot go with them,thou shaltnot cursethe people, fortheyare blest (22: 12).

dismissedthe messengers,
saying
This was clearenoughand Balaam accordingly
thatthe Lord had refusedto give him leave to go withthem.Next timethey
came,pressingtheinvitationwithpromisesof even greaterreward,but without
ineven consultingthe Lord,Balaam answeredthem,no. But he immediately
vitedthemto stayovernightso thathe could consultthe Lord again.And now
the Lord gave himwhatseemsto be an ambiguousanswer:'If the men ask you
again,go withthem,but you can say onlythe wordswhich I shallsay to you'
thatI speakto you,you will do it' (David
'But theword/thing
(22: 20), literally:
Balaamgoeswiththem,and theLordis angry.Evidently
Goodman'stranslation).
thereis somethingthatwe are missingbetweenthe Lord's firstrefusaland his
second, perhapsgrudging,permission.This is where anthropologymay have
somethinghelpfulto sayaboutblessingsand curses.
of Balak, Balaam nevertold themthathe
Reportingback to the messengers
had discoveredthatthepeople of Israelwere blessed.Ifhe had, theymighthave
suspectedthattheywere wastingtheirtimeand would not have stayedforthe
That is, theywould have knownthe dubiousnessof
resultsof the consultation.
proceedingto cursea people whom the Lord had blessed.Or perhaps,as they
were only messengers,
theymighthave takenthe chance. But Balaam knew:
eitherthe people of Israelwere availableto be cursed,in which case Balaam
could accept the fee and tryto curse them,or theywere blessed.A delicate
theologicalpointturnson Balaam'srecognitionof Israel'sGod. The unrecorded
would have had to taketheformof askingthe Lord whetherthey
consultation
were really
blessed,and whethertheLord mightbe persuadedto lifttheblessing.
The Lord would have declaredagain thattheywere reallyblessed.That would
explainwhyhe was angrywithBalaamwhenin theend he did go withthemen.
and love ofgainwould havebeen apparentto anyonewho
Balaam'sdeceitfulness
knewwhata blessingmeant.
We maythinkof a blessingas a hopefulformof words,an incantation
which
But in theregionof Mesopotamiaand Canaan a
mayor maynot be efficacious.
blessingmeantcallingon God fora protectionwhich amountedto complete
of the blessedperson'sprospects.It was not like a coat of paint
transformation
be scrubbedoffor painteda different
colourby somewhichcould subsequently
one else. Anyblessingthatwas acceptedby theLord was fixed,unlessthe Lord
removedit and himselfalloweda curse.A blessinghad thesolidityand projectibilityof a covenant.Moreover,fromthe storyof Esau andJacobwe know that
itwas a thingthatcould be stolen,and once uttered,it could notbe altered(Gen:
on thenatureofblessing,
we realisewhythestoryofBalaam
27). Now, reflecting
was peggedout on thestoryof thebindingof Isaac. All thereadersof Numbers
would know thatin Genesis the angel of the Lord blessedAbrahamfor his
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obediencein the bindingof Isaac (Gen. 22: 15-18 ), and thatthe Lord blessed
Isaac (Gen. 6: 2-5).
These reflections
supportthe traditional
interpretation
thatGod could read
Balaam'sheartand knew thatBalaamwas secretlydetermined
to get thefeesfor
damagingIsraeleven ifhe could not curseher.IfKing Balak and hismessengers
did not know the supremacyof the one God, Balaam knew. If King Balak
wantedto pit thepower ofBalaam'smagicagainstGod's blessing,Balaam knew
thatit could not be done. When he met King Balak he affirmed
thathe could
speak onlywords thatthe Lord put into his mouth (22: 38). Outsidersto the
tradition
mightconstruethisdisclaimer
as honestyon hispart,butinsiderswould
know thathe said it because the Lord had put thatinto his mouthas well as
everything
else he was to say.When theLord,on theirsecondconsultation(22:
20), said 'If themen come again,riseup and go withthem,butyou will onlydo
the words which I shall say to you', it was not an injunction.It was less a
commandwhichBalaamhad to obey thaninformation:
theLord wasjust telling
himwhatwas goingto happen.Because Israelwas blessed,thejourneywould be
fruitless
both forKing Balak's wish to damageIsraeland forBalaam's wish for
pecuniaryreward.So hissettingoffwiththemen was a blatantact of deception.
This, I submit,settlesthe questionof Balaam's moralworth.We shouldnot
have been surprised
to readlaterthathe wenton tryingto deliverIsraelintothe
handsof Moab. Balaam was not onlya comic figurebut a wicked one as well.
The mode ofthepantomimevillainbecomeshimbetterat everystep.The string
of famousblessingsand propheciesthatspoutedfromhis moutheverytimehe
openedit to cursewould haveevokedonlymerriment
fromtheinstructed
public
forwhom Numberswas written.It is somewhatlike the funin the Frenchand
Germanfairytaleswhen a personwitha spellcaston himhas gold,or frogs,or a
stringof nonsensecome out of his mouth.And now we know why his words
came out in theformof divinepoetry,morebeautifuleven thanthe restof the
Book of Moses, theywere wordsof theLord'sown composing.
onhissons
Jacob'sblessings
The first
thingBalaamsaysis, 'How shallI cursewhom God hathnotcursed?Or
how shallI defywhom theLord hathnotdefied?'(Num.23: 7-8). He goes on to
quote GenesiswhereinJacob'sdreamtheLord said:
I am the Lord God of Abraham,thyfather,and the God of Isaac: the land whereonthou liest,
to thee I will give it, and to thyseed; and thyseed shallbe as the dust of the earth,and thou
shall spreadabroad to the west, and to the east,and to the northand to the south (Gen. 28:
13-14).

to dustand
The versionthatcomes out ofBalaam'smouthrepeatsthereference
indicatesthefourdirections
namedin thetext:
Who can count the dust of Jacob and the numberof the fourthpart of Israel! (Num. 23:
8-10).

When he has finishedgivingthisfirstprophecy,King Balak complainsthathe
hiredBalaam to cursehisenemies,not to blessthem(Num. 23: 11).
Next timeBalaam opens his mouthhe uttersan amalgamof Moses' blessing
on JosephandJacob'sdeathbedblessingson Judah.He says:
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The Lord theirGod is with them,and the shout of a king is among them. God bringsthem
out of Egypt; they have as it were, the horns of the wild ox. For thereis no enchantment
againstJacob, no divinationagainstIsrael; now it shall be said ofJacob and Israel,What has
God wrought!Behold, a people! As a lionessit risesup and as a lion it liftsitself;it does not
lie down tillit devoursthe preyand drinksthe blood of the slain (Num. 23: 22-24).

It is worthnotingthatthe referenceto 'hornsof the wild ox' actuallyrepeats
Moses' own blessingon Joseph:
bull has majesty,and his hornsare the hornsof a
... prince among his brothers.His firstling
wild ox; with them he shallpush the peoples, all of them,to the ends of the earth;such are
the ten thousandsof Ephraim,and such are the thousandsof Manasseh(Deut. 33: 16-17).

ComparingIsraelto a lion and to a lionessechoesJacob:
Judah is a lion's whelp; fromthe prey,my son, you have gone up. He stooped down, he
couched as a lion, and as a lioness;who daresrouse him? (Gen. 49: 9).

The Moabite kingnow makesBalaam have a thirdtry.Balaam liftsup his eyes
and sees Israelcamping,'tribeby tribe',perhapsin the orderwhich has been
decreedin thebeginningof Numbers.He says:
How fairare your tents,0 Jacob,your encampments,0 Israel!Like valleysthatstretchafar,
like gardensbeside a river,like aloes thatthe Lord has planted,like cedar treesbeside the
waters.Water shallflow fromhis buckets,and his seed shallbe in manywaters,his kingdom
higherthanAgag, and his kingdomshallbe exalted.God bringshim out of Egypt;and he has,
and shallbreak
as it were, the hornsof the wild ox, he shalleat up the nationshis adversaries,
theirbones in pieces, and pierce themthroughwith arrows.He couched, he lay down like a
lion, and like a lioness; who will rouse him up? Blessed be everyonewho blessesyou and
cursedbe everyonewho cursesyou (Num. 24: 5-9).

Sincebothhavenow been repeated,we aresafein assumingtherewas nothing
haphazardin the earliermentionof the lion and the wild ox. Balaam has also
quoted two of the old blessingson Joseph,for the gardensand watersrecall
Jacob'sblessingon him.8The last blessingpicks up the opening themewith
whichthe storybegan,King Balak's wish to have Israelcursed.But ominously
forKing Balak,Balaam has repeatedtheLord'sveryfirst
wordsto Abraham:
And I will blessthemthatblessyou, and curse him thatcursesyou (Gen. 12: 3).

They are also theverysamewordswhichIsaac used to blessJacob:
Cursed be everyonewho cursesyou and blessedbe everyonewho blessesyou (Gen. 27: 29;
and see Exodus 23:22).

Balaamangrily.
Balaamdeliversa parting
KingBalak at lastgivesup and dismisses
oraclein which he roundlycursesMoab, Edom, Amalekand the Kenites,and
the destruction
of the Assyrianempire.He also givesa slightlyaltered
foretells
versionof Jacob's messianicprophecy,saying:A starshall come forthout of
Jacob,and a sceptreshallriseout ofIsrael(Num. 24: 17). Rememberthatit is not
Balaam who is sayingthesethings,he isjust theLord'spassivemouthpiece.The
authoris theLord himselfBeware of readingBalaam'sprophecieswithoutclose
attention
to theoriginals.The first
would be thatBalaamhas
quickinterpretation
themessianicprophecytoJudahwhichwas:
simplyparaphrased
The sceptreshallnot departfromJudah,nor the ruler'sstafffrombetween his feet (Gen. 49:
10).

But look, Balaam has not faithfully
quotedJacobword forword.Jacobhad said
thesceptrewas forJudah,
and he had reserveda different
blessingforJoseph.
Out
of Balaam's mouththe Lord has said thatthe sceptrewas in Israel,comprising
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bothJosephandJudah.Is thisan accident?Has theeditorbeen caughtnodding?
Did Balaam make a misquote?Dare we ask, did the Lord speakingthrough
Balaammisremember
or makea muddle?Jacobgave different
blessingstoJoseph
andJudah,butBalaamamalgamated
themand bestowedthemon Israel.It is clear
thatin doingso he was not givingtheblessingto theNorthernKingdom,under
the head of 'Israel',forone of his rhetorical
turnsis alwaysto name bothJacob
and Israel,the one wheneverhe namesthe other.When Balaam uses the word
Israelit is neverin contrastwithJudah;the namesJacob and Israelare put in
apposition:
Come curseJacob,come denounce Israel!(Num. 23: 7);
He has not beheld misfortune
in Jacob,nor has he seen troublein Israel (23: 21, 23);
How fairare your tents,0 Jacob,your encampments,0 Israel (24: 5).

In his vocabulary
Jacoband Israelare one. In arguingthatthe blessingthatfalls
fromhis mouthis a blessingforthe whole ofJacob,thatis, forthe whole of
Israel,we are followingWilliamson'schapteron the usagein Chroniclesof the
word 'Israel'(Williamson1977). Note also thatBalaam nevermentions
Judahat
all,but alwaysputsIsraelandJacobtogether.9
Interpreting
theseoraclesan anthropologist
is inclinedto respectthe integrity
of thetext.IftheLord,speakingthroughBalaam,misquotedJacob'sblessing,we
shouldgive him the benefitof the doubt:he did not make a slip. Nor was the
editorcareless.In case thereaderis bemusedaboutthevalue ofBalaam'ssayings,
he has been giventhegreatsaying:
God is not a man thathe should lie; neitherthe son of man, thathe should repent.Has he
said, and shallhe not do it? (Num. 23: 19).

This puts the storysquarelyback into the theme of Numbers. The ancient
prophecieshave come trueand God's promiseshave been kept.Those promises
has not yetcome will be fulfilled.
whose timeforfulfilment
Cursingthe Canaanites,Balaamrevivesthecursesin GenesisagainstNoah's progeny,and especially
thecurseagainstCanaan,thechildof Ham (Gen. 10). Balaam'sprophecyof the
doom of Moab (24: 17) is fullyin line withthe enmityto Moab shown in the
restof Numbers.Within the scope of the book both were true prophecies.
Canaan had been routed.Moab shortlywas to lose itsallies,'fiveMidian kings
and theirarmiesdestroyed(Num. 31: 8), in the battlein which Balaam was
killed.So whydid Balaam amalgamatetheblessingson JudahandJoseph?

Problems
ofthepost-exilic
community
tendto assumethatthetimehorizonsdeployedin a theological
Anthropologists
treatiseinclude the immediatepoliticalscene. Eternityis the time scale that
makesit theology.The cosmogonystartswith the originsof the universe,explainsand weighsall humanactionon the scale of the eternallaws. In between
and the beginningthereis the present.A theologyis alwayspolitical.
eternity
butan overwhelmelse
would provokethewritingofa theologicaltreatise
What
The
scene
will giveus the
of
and
ingsense presentwrong
possibleright?
political
contextof Numbers.
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The book is aboutthepromiseand theinheritance
ofland. Ifwe taketheearly
post-exilicperiodas thetimeofredaction,therewas an acuteproblemaboutland
rights.The returnedexilesfromBabylonwantedtheirlandback,but thepeople
who had been cultivating
it, and passingit down in inheritanceforover fifty
years,would notwantto be evicted.That problemalone was enoughto destroy
a smallcommunity.
Then therewere problemsof foreignpolicy.The books of
Ezra and Nehemiahprovidea confusingsourceof documentation
forthe early
ofco-ordinating
theeventspurporting
to
post-exilicperiod.Such is thedifficulty
be the same in the two books thatit has even been suggested'thatEzra never
existed,his personis the ad hoccreationof the redactorsof the two books, the
Chronicleror whoever,who soughtin thisway to legitimatetheirown theory
of what musthave been the composition,the organisation
and the faithof the
new communityof the restoration'
(Soggin 1985: 276, quotingC.C. Torrey's
theoryof 1910). However, havingintroducedthisthought,Soggin goes on to
in supportofsucha radicaltheoryarenotconclusive.But
add thatthearguments
on one point the books of Ezra and Nehemiah are convincing:thata stateof
mutualespionagewas maintainedbetweenthe different
Persianprovinces.As
colonialadministrators
Nehemiahand Ezra felt,probablywithreason,thatthey
werevictimsof conspiracy.
Moab, Edom and Samariawere thethreedangerous
neighboursforforeignpolicyto beware.Moab was the powerfulPersianprovince on Judah'seasternborder.Edom, latercalled Idumea,was a rivalprovince
on thesouthernborder,claimingcommondescentfromAbraham'sfather.Most
threatening
neighbourof all was Samaria,the remnantof the old Northern
Kingdom,richer,morepopulous,and politically
betterplaced. Samariawas now
a separatePersianprovince,and untilveryrecently,
had been the Persianprovince withinwhichJudahwas included.
'The Northerners
and the Samaritansunder Sanballathad more power in
Palestineduringthe entirePersianperiod than theJews in Jerusalem,simply
because the LieutenantGovernorrulesfromShechem. The remainderof the
House ofJoseph,alongwiththeopponentsofJerusalem,
and the ones excluded
duringthelifetimeofEzra, outnumbered
theJewsofJerusalem
even up tillthe
timeof the Greeks'(Bowman 1975). It is not surprising
thattheBooks of Ezra
and Nehemiahexpressdeep anxietyaboutconspiracies
againstIsraelfomentedby
Sanballat,thegovernorofSamaria.In trying
to curtailhisambitionsthegovernor
of Judahwould have wanted to stressthe authenticity
of the religionof his
province,and the falseclaimsof othergroupsof alleged'Jews'.In thisway the
landproblemand theforeignrelationsproblembecome enmeshedwithreligion
when theleadersoftheSamariancommunity
inJudahclaimeda rightto helpthe
rebuildingof thetemple.
Let us build with you, forwe worshipyour God as you do, and we have been sacrificing
to
him ever since the daysof Esar-Haddon,King of Assyria,who broughtus here (Ezra 4: 2).

Who but the sons ofJosephwould worshipthe God of Israel?The provincial
administrator
vehemently
rejectedtheiroffer,insisting
that'we alone will build
to theLord,the God of Israel,as King Cyrusthekingof Persiahas commanded
us' (Ezra 4: 1-3). He had been empoweredby the Persianking to appoint
andjudges,withauthority
forlifeand death,banishment,
magistrates
imprisonmentor confiscation
of property.
These powerswere to be used againstanyone
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who 'will not obey the law of yourGod?' (Ezra 7: 25-28). But who was going
to decidewhatthelaw of God required?It would havebeen in orderforEzra to
referthesereligiousclaimsto the ChiefPriest,but he based his decisionon the
authority
of the King of Persia,and thereafter
he preached,instituted
religious
festivals
and declaimedthelaw of God on his own authority.
The governorheld thathis outrightrejectionof the requestof the Samarian
communitywas the beginningof conspiraciesagainstthe governmentby the
'people of theland' (Ezra 4: 4-5). As the storyunfolds,we are leftto inferthat
the partyof theBabylonianreturners
were the onlyadherentsto the truefaith.
When Ezra and Nehemiah referred
to 'all the congregationof Israel' or 'the
people of Israel' the categorywere the descendantsof Jacob, not even all of
Judah,butthosefromJudahwho had come back fromexile,'the childrenofthe
captivity'(Ezra 7: 16, 19-21; 10:16). He further
impliedthateveryonewho had
not been in exile was suspectedof idolatry,and made the testof idolatrytheir
obedience to his decree thatany of the congregationof Israel marriedto a
foreignershould rejecttheirwives and offspring.
If theyrefused,theywould
forfeit
all thattheypossessed(Ezra 9: 10-15; 10: 7-8). Foreignwiveswould have
been fromfamiliesof the politicalopposition,the people of the land,including
theimmigrant
people of Samaria.
The questionforour interpreting
the politicsof the day was partlywhether
inJudahat thattime,and whether
thereexisteda sizableEphraimitecommunity
thecommunity
thatoffered
to sharein rebuildingthetemplewere Samarians.As
to itssize,Coggins(1989) warnsus againstbelievingtheexaggerated
accountsof
causedby Assyrian
populationdisplacements
and otherconquerors'resettlement
policies.On theotherhand,Cogan (1988) arguesfromNehemiah(Neh. 13: 28)
thattherewould certainlyhave been in Jerusalema Jewishcommunitytllat
admittedSamariansto theirsocietyand allowed theirsons to marrySamarian
women. And we shouldbe preparedto findthattheywould disagreeabout the
government
policyagainstthem.
The politicaldealingsof thepost-exiliccommunity
withSamariawere soured
but
not onlyby Samaria'sstronger
positionin relationto thePersianauthorities,
betweentheNorthernand theSouthernKingdoms.In
also by thehistoricrivalry
the sixthto fifthcenturies,
JudahconsideredSamariagiven over to idolatry.
to the old formsof worship,apparently
Samariaconsideredthatshe was faithful
withsomejustice,accordingto JohnBowman, who describesSamariaas 'This
much insultedand frequentlymisunderstoodcommunity'(Bowman 1975).
and the tribeof Manasseh,
of the Ephraimites
EventuallySamaria,the territory
in the second templeperiod,struckout on
repeatedlyrejectedby the returners
herown temple(Talmon 1986: 165-201). In all but one
herown and instituted
wereorthodox:monotheistic,
aspectoftheologytheSamarians
aniconic,circumcisingand Sabbathobserving(Coggins 1975: 132-6). This one aspect,which
betweenthe two cultic
rousedso muchhostility,
was in itselfdue to therivalry
and Samariain Gerizim.To add to the religiousand
centres,
JudahinJerusalem,
fromotherpartsof the regionhad been settledin
politicaltension,immigrants
the populationsof conSamariafollowingthe colonial policy of transferring
mixed.
queredregions,so thepopulationwas ethnically
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To solvethelandproblem,two policieswere mooted.One policywas simply
to reappropriate
theland,withoutcompensation.This was the solutionof Ezra.
The priestlypolicy is writtenin Leviticus25, on the law of theJubilee.This
solutionwas based on the ancientrulethatanyonewho had boughtland when
the owner was in financialdistressshouldallow the kin or descendantsof the
sellerto redeemit. The priestlysolutionrequiredcompensationto thosewho
offeredhere of
had been farming
the land. Taken separately,
the interpretations
editorsof
thepoliciesofEzra and Nehemiahon theone hand,and ofthepriestly
The novelty
Leviticusand Numberson theother,are probablyuncontroversial.
in thisinterpretation
is the idea thatthe priestlybooks writingabout land had
referenceto a currentproblemabout land holding.But the anthropological
interpretation
of a theologicalstatement
alwaysseeksits contemporary
political
context.10

Taken at face value, Ezra and Nehemiah were good men, ardentin their
condefenceof religion.But takenas politicians,theyappear to be primarily
cernedto keep a good name with theirPersianoverlordsand keep Samaria,
Ammonand Moab at a distance.They also had to deal with the land problem,
theirown supporters
pressingforredistribution.
Skilfully
combiningaccusations
of defilement
withan exclusionary
foreignpolicy,Ezra solvedtheland problem
in favourof thereturnedexilesby dispossessing
hispoliticalopponents,without
compensation.The governmentpartyhad theirown priestlysupporters
registeredas fulldescendants
fromtheline of Levi, but therewere otherpriestswho
had stayedbehindand who were notbeingconsulted.The Chroniclerdisagreed
withtheirisolationist
policy(Stern1976). It is unlikelythatall thepriestswould
have been of one mindaboutwelcomingthereturners
or acceptingtheirclaims
to be the unique exponentsof the faith,or about definingthe boundaryof the
As to the properrelationbetweenJudahand the descendantsof
congregation.
Joseph,Ezekiel's oraclesare evidence thatthe views of the governmentwere
contested.The allegedadversaries
ofJudah,thepeople of theland,were neighold friends.There was
bours,alliedby marriageto therestof the congregation,
also a matterof doctrine.Samariantraditions
maintainedthatEzra had changed
boththescriptand the contentof theTorah (EncyclopediaJudaica).There was
plentyof cause forpriestlyoppositionto the government.Some priestscould
have foreseenthatconflictwithSamariawould be bad foreignpolicy.

Balaam as politicalsatire

The path is clearedforreadingBalaam's storyas a politicalsatire.Each of the
threemainprotagonists
of thestorymaybe seen as a playerin thepoliticalscene
in post-exilic
Judah.Balaamis a brilliant
pasticheofa colonialgovernor,flourishinghisbig stick,beatingup thepeople,makingthreats
ofworseviolence(ifonly
he had a sword).The nameBalaam can be read to suggest'Lord of thepeople',
a pun on names for which Bible readersshould be prepared(Garsiel 1991).
Nehemiahcould be themodel,butEzra or anyadministrator
would fitwho used
thebackingofPersiato imposehisparty'spolicy.KingBalak,whose namemeans
would be a distant,
idolatrousruler,sayNebuchadnezzaror kingof
'destruction',
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Persia,ignorantof the Lord's power to bless.The storywithinthe storyworks
verywell as a politicalparody,emanatingfroma priestlyfactionopposed to
exclusionary
policies.
government
satire,Numberswould have had an antiIf Balaam is an anti-government
AlthoughNumbershas clotheditsmessagein
politicalprogramme.
government
of a pastoralidyll,seemingto be
conventions
the antiquegarments
and literary
above and beyondpolitics,it has gone to greatlengthsto count all the sons of
ever
tribeswhichhad ceasedto existforcenturies,
Jacob,namingand numbering
sincethetimeof Solomon.Why would Moses' repeatedcensusesof heirsto the
at thetimeof editing?The onlytribesremainingto theday
landbe so important
of editingwereJudah,Ephraimand theremnantofBenjamin,but thelandissue
affected
themveryclosely.
'The land' hasa straight
concretemeaning:'theland'whichtheLordpromised
to the descendantsof Abraham,of which the idolatrousCanaaniteswere to be
Withinthatmeaningthereis thesenseof thewhole land,thatis to
dispossessed.
of each
of Israel,and thereis also theothersenseoftheterritory
saytheterritory
tribe.And thenthereis the even more local sense thatcompriseshouse plots,
to whicheach householdwould makea claim.Finally,there
vineyards,
pastures,
is the eschatologicalmeaning,the land of the promise,a sense transcending
demarcatedterritorial
rights.It is hardto saywhichwould be the senseused in
thelastchapterofNumberswhenMoses saysto themen ofManasseh:'everyone
of the people of Israelshallkeep to himselfthe inheritanceof the tribeof his
fathers'(Num. 36: 7), whichhe repeatsthreetimesmorein thenexttwo verses.
In theliterary
conventions
whichappliedto ringcomposition,thecentraltheme
of the work is foundin the firstpart,the prologue,and picked out again for
themeofNumbersis the
repeating
at theend. On thisconvention,theimportant
and forthispurposeNumberscountsall the
land,thepromise,or theinheritance,
tribesand saystheyare all the heirs.So farfromexcludingEphraim,Moses will
trainJoshua,an Ephraimiteand hero of the revoltsin the desert,to succeed
himself.The lastfew lines of Numberson the rightsto the land,just quoted,
were Moses' wordsto the 'sonsofJoseph'.
The policyofthegovernment
would have had populistsupport;declaringthe
immigrants
and people ofthelandidolatorsand takingtheirlandwould havehad
returners.
But Numbersis concernedwith the
supportfromthe land-hungry
theologicalissueof how to definethe boundariesof God's promise.When the
governorin thesecondtempleperiodtakesit on himselfto definethecongregationof Israel,he encroacheson thepriestly
prerogative.
foranyoneinvolvedin thosepoliticalconIt would not have been difficult
troversiesto interpret
Balaam and Balak as parodiesof the governorand the
emperor.Sheer pantomime:the demon king strutsround his domain,fussily
hisabsurdcomplaint:'I hiredyou to curse
thesiteofthecurse,muttering
shifting
and you do nothingbut bless':the wickedmagician,everso humble,saysover
and over thathe could speakonlywhatGod toldhim to speak,as ifhe had any
volitionin the matterat all. Each destroysthe other:King Balak loses his allies
and treasureto theenemieshe triedto have cursed;Balaam,who had wantedto
use a swordon theassdiesby thesword(Num. 27: 8), no deathfora professional
holyman.
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We arereadyto completetheinvertedparallelwithAbraham.Who could the
patientshe-assbe? Who was the beast of burdenwith the giftof speech, the
humblecreaturemade into a typeforIsaac, the animalwhom the Lord wanted
to
to save?She would be none otherthanthepeople of Israel,so oftenreferred
the
Israel
who
was
exalted
by the words of Balaam's
as a woman by
prophets,
prophecies.She was forcedintothewrongpathagainstherwill,she was beaten
byhermaster,sherecognisedtheangeloftheLordand triedto obey.This would
be whyBalaamis presentedridingon a she-ass.
The theologicaldoctrineat issue was whetherall the sons ofJacob should
inherittheland.The senseof 'land' in Numbersis theeschatological'land'. This
would includetherightsofthesonsofJacobto be treatedas heirsofthepromise.
Sharingthepromisetheywould sharetheland. The Lord declaresin Leviticus,
'The land is mine' (Lev. 25: 23), just as the people of Israelare his,whom he
broughtout of the land of Egypt(Lev. 25: 42). It would be in defenceof this
doctrinethatGod, speakingthroughBalaam,changedthewordsofJacob'sblessing so thatthe separatepromisesto Judahand toJosephshouldbe combinedas
one greatdestinyforall thepeople of Israel.
NOTES
This articleelaboratesa chapterof my forthcoming
studyof the Book of Numbers: In the
a biblicaltextby trying
wilderness,
Sheffield:Academic Press,1993. It may be novel to interpret
to locate its historicalcontext,but thatis common anthropological
practiceforstudyingany texts
at all, and I would go so faras to claim thatit is the only distinctively
anthropologicalapproach
to the Bible. Two models have been in my mind while I made the attempt.One is Bernadette
Bucher, whose methodsof studyingthe illustrations
of a seventeenth-century
texthave inspired
manydistinguished
exemplars,especiallyin South Americanregionalstudies.The otheris the late
Yvonne Verdier.Her presentation
of the familyand villagecontextof the Mother Goose stories
radicallytransforms
currentstandardsof folkloricinterpretation,
requiringGrimm'stales now to
be read as commentaneson the generationalantagonismsand solidaritiesof the women reciting
them (Verdier1979). I have also been much encouragedby the studiesof Indonesianlegends,
theirrhetoricalstructureand political context,carriedout in Australiananthropologydepartments,particularly
byJamesFox and Douglas Lewis.
Since I startedstudyingthe Book of Numbers six yearsago, so many Bible scholarshave
helpedme thatit is impossibleto acknowledgethemall. I also fearthatmanywill findthisexercise too speculative,since so littleis known about the second templecommunityin Jerusalem.I
regretthatthe essay,in spiteof theirefforts,
stillcontainserrorsand infelicities.
Jacob Milgrom,
the great'Numbers man', has been unsparingin his care at all stages,and I cannot thankhim
enough, and regretthatI have not alwaysbeen a faithful
disciple.Richard Coggins actuallyinvited me to try out this reading of Balaam's storyon his classroomin King's College, and
criticizedthe text fromhis knowledgeof the post-exilicliterature,for which I am extremely
grateful.I also thankGrahamAuld andJohnSawyerfortalkingto me about the post-exiliccommunity,Jacob Neusner for earlyadvice, and Mark Geller and David Goodman forreadingthe
textof the originalHuxley MemorialLecture.In additionto Bible scholars,Ruth Finneganand
of mythology.ArthurHatto was
JosepLlobera were invaluableon anthropological
interpretations
characteristically
generouswith his commentson epic structure,and Wendy Doniger on the
mythological
backgroundto talkinghorses.I owe specialthanksto Robert Littman,Lin Fox Hall
and Conrad Leser on synecdochein Greek and Latin classics,and to Rodney Needham and
Milena Dolezolova forguidanceon archaicliterary
forms.
I am grateful
to the Royal Anthropological
Instituteforinvitingme to presentthisessayunder
the auspicesof the Huxley MemorialLecture.
1 Milgrom's commentaryargues from the discontinuitiesin space that the ass episode
a folktale interpolatedinto the storyof Balaam. He goes on to say: the
(see below) represents
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to the effectthat
questionis, why was it insertedhere?He followsearlyrabbinicinterpretation
the ass's partis to travesty
Balaam, the seer who is not so clever as an ass. The ass, 'beholding
divinevisionswitheyes unveiled',is to Balaam as Balaam is to Balak (Milgrom1990: 469)
2 PhilipBudd summarizes
with
the elementsthatmightrepresenta Yahwiststrandintertwined
an Elohiststrand;the ass partof the storyis obviouslyYahwist,an accretionto the earlierversion
(Budd 1984: 263-4).
3 'La tradition
jusqu'aux ecritsrabbiniquesde la mishjuive...depuis les Targumspalestiniens,
nah et du torahen passantpar Philon et Josephe:Balaam accepte l'invitationde Balaq par cupidite et vanite:il veut maudirpar plaisir,aveugle par passion,il ne comprendpas l'interdiction
divine.Ni le miraclede l'anesse,ni la visionde l'ange ne lui ouvrentl'esprit;il ne benitque par
contrainteet trouverasa revanchedans les mauvaisconseilsdonnes aux Madianites.Personnification de la cupidite,de l'orgueil,de la haine et de la ruse,il est l'ennemijure d'Israel,le Mauvais
par excellence...avec la seule exceptionde Pseudo Philon' (de Vaulx 1972: 263).
Note also the harshcommentsofJewishand Christianwriterson Balaam:
Then Balak the son of Zippur,kingof Moab, arose and foughtagainstIsrael;and he sentand
invitedBalaam the son of Beor to curseyou, but I would not listento Balaam; thereforehe
blessedyou; so I deliveredyou out of his hand Joshua 24: 9-10).
They hired againstyou Balaam the son of Beor fromPethor of Mesopotamia to curse you.
Nevertheless,the Lord yourGod would not harkento Balaam; but the Lord your God turned
the curseinto a blessingforyou, because the Lord your God loved you (Deut. 23: 1-5).
They have followedthe way of Balaam, the son of Beor, who loved gain fromwrong doing,
but was rebukedforhls own transgression;
a dumb ass spoke withhumanvoice and restrained
the prophet'smadness(2 Peter 2: 14-15).
Woe to them!For theywalk in the way of Cain, and abandon themselvesforthe sake of gain
to Balaam's error,and perishin Korah's rebellion Jude: 11).
Balaam, who taughtBalak to put a stumblingblock beforethe sons of Israel,thattheymight
(Rev. 2: 11).
eat food sacnficedto idols and practiseimmorality
4 For the most sustainedcontemptof the redactors,
see Noth 1968. See also Wenham's listof
scholars'complaintsabout the book's unityand coherence(1981: 184 sqq.).
5A text analysedin detail thatshows thisformis Hesiod's Theogony,
in Hamilton (1989: 24
sqq.).
6 Numbersnot only exemplifies
all thesefeaturesbut thisreadingjustifieseven its much disputed ending,which,insteadof being a digression,closes the circleby a returnto the beginning
and to the key words about the fathers'houses. The beginningof Numbers,1-4, has the counting of the twelve tribesby their fathers'houses, the separatecount of the Levites, and the
dangersof encroachingon the tabernacle.The midpointis about the dangersof encroaching
(Num. 16 and 17), endingwith 'Whoever shallencroachon the tabernacleof the Lord shalldie,
shall we be consumedwith dying?'(17: 13), which echoes the words of the beginning(4: 1920). The lastchapterreturnsto the themeof the inheritanceof the fathers'houses (36: 8-9).
7I am grateful
to ProfessorA. Hatto for commentingthat 'prosimetrum','the alternationof
narrativeand lyncal,of recitativeand melodic,or simplyof disjunctmetres,positivelyforheightof epic studies...a
ened expression,or negativelyto relievemonotony,is now at the forefront
phenomenonwidespreadin CentralAsia and in Africa.ArthurWaley met it in the Tales from
Tun-Huang, but it is assumedto be farolder' (personalcommunication.)
Other examplesof the alternationof stylesare given in Hatto (1989), Biebuyck (1969) - in
The Muindoepic,where epic is presentedin alternating
prose and verse- and John Smith(1989)
voices are
on Rajasthaniepic traditionin which singingalternateswith declamation.Alternating
also recognisablein otherpartsof the Bible: two voices chantin The Song of Songs; the speech
of the Lord alternatesdialogue with thatof his prophetin Jeremiah.Karl Reichl is the leading
on prosimetrum
authority
(Reichl 1992).
8 '[A] fruitful
bough by a spring,whose branchesrun over the wall' (Gen. 49: 22), The echo
ofJacob'sblessingin Balaam is broughtout by Burrows(1938).
9 This contrastswith the usage of Zechariahwho prayedfora joint tnumphto include both
them:
JudahandJoseph,but alwaysdistinguished

You were a curseamong the nations,0 house ofJudah,and house of Israel (Zec. 8: 133).
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The brotherhoodbetweenJudahand Israel (Zec. 11: 14).
And I will cut offthe chanot fromEphraimand the horsefromJerusalem(Zec. 9: 10).
When I have bentJudahforme, filledthe bow withEphraim(Zec. 9: 13).
the house ofJudahand I will save the house ofJoseph(Zec. 10: 6).
And I will strengthen
he looked forwardto the day when all the
Zechariah'spoliticalphilosophywas universalist:
nationsthatcame againstJerusalem'would even go up fromyear to year to worshipthe King,
the Lord of hosts,and to keep the feastof tabernacles'(Zec. 14: 16).
10 This, it could be argued,is closerto StanleyFish'sproposalthatinterpretation
mustalways
referto an interpretive
community.A scintillating
paper by David Clines on Nehemiah purmemoirof Nehemiah embedded in the Book of Neheportsto disembedthe autobiographical
miah. Quoting Fish, and quoting ChristopherHill approvinglyfor sayingthat the purpose of
makinga public recordis to persuade,Clines does not considerany opinion of which the Nehemiah authormightwant to persuadehis readers(Clines 1991).
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Proposition theorique au sujet de l'inclusion de Balaam dans le Livre
des Nombres
Resume
Les suggestions
visanta expliquerla positiondu recitde Balaam dans Le Livre des Nombresne
manquentpas.Elles vontde la simplele,on de moraleadresseeaux ennemisd'Israel,'a 'hypothese
d'un artifice
qui, par un effetde miroir,donneraitune imageinverseed'Abrahamet de
litteraire
l'obligationd'Isaac,sanscompterlesdoutesquanta l'appartenance
de ce texteau LivredesNombres.
Et pourtant,
pas une seulede ces propositions
n'offrede mettreen rapportle recitavec le contexte
politiquedans lequel la redactiondu Pentateuquefutachevee, au cinquieme siecle avant1'ere
L'articleoffre
chretienne.
une interpretation
baseesurdeux traditions
anthropologiques:cellepour
qui un textedoit toujoursetrereplacedansson contextehistorique,et celle qui demandeque les
formeslitteraires
et les conventionstextuellessolentexaminees.Une telle approchepermetde
que le recitde Balaam prend,au niveau du style,la formed'un textedansle texte,et
demontrer
que, commeon pouvaitle prevoir,il contientsousformeresumeeet metonymiquele messagede
la periode historiquequi
1'histoire
danslaquelle il s'inscrit.Des que l'on prenden consideration
suivit1'exode,on s'apervoitque Balaamesten faitun pamphletsatiriquedirigeecontrele gouverneur
de ce dernierA accorderses ben6dictionset maledictions
de Juda,qui ridiculiseles pretentions
s'il avaitrequde Dieu ce pouvoirdivin.
commne
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